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1, ursuant to the provisions of Sotions 4, 23-A an 27 of ACt 40 9
the Fisheries Act, as amended by Gomnwealth jot Ao. 471, the following
xrkst values of marine or auatic p.tucts are hireby set for purposes
of anforcinE thc provisions of the Fisharies[ct;
(a) Pinotada maxima (r&.oson) - coiiixm1y known as the

gold-lip pear shell or "concha hlnn.ca", cr 100
kilos or fraction tlereof ..,..,....,............ 720900
(b) -inctadu marar1tifora (linnasus) - eok..Lxn1y known
- as black-lip )oerl shell or"coicha miegra,"'er
100 kilos or rraction thereof ...................

4.00

(c) lrocbus nilotials liiuiaous - corunly known ar sziooth
or "trocha" smooth variety,
-- top shell, simo
per 100 kilos or fration tcereof ................ 2.00
(d) Troc hue maxirus Kocbh cotanonly known as rou.h top
shell, t toc h
hell, "among4' or"trocharough
variety, per 1L0 kilos or fraction themof ...... 20.00
(a) Troc hue noduuiferus Lamarck - oOmriOnly known, as
"baae" or foL a troohahI shell and in the export
trLde as "hirose" or "putch", per 100 kilos or
f rcct ion threof ....... . . . . . . .. . , 1 • •• • •• • . . .

6100

(1') ..urbo .uar;ioratus Linuaous - coonly known as green

- snail shell, turban shall, lalon, or bola1ott,
per 100 kilos or fraction thereof ............... 1.00
(g) •1a3una placenta - comunly knovn as "capis", per
1000 shells or fraction thereof ................,

3.00

(ii cher shills, p)r 100 kilos or fraction thereof ....

3.00

2, laymant of foe on shells gthertd. - The f•e on shells gathired, at
tue rate of five pr cent (5%), based on the xrtrket values pro'idad in this
Order, shall be collected from the (i) owners of pearling or shell collecting boats,, (2) licensed divers if not using any yesel l, (3) buyers or (4)
possessors of such shells, unless it can be proven by such buyers or possessors by proper docuiaintr or official recel ta that the fees have already
been paid b; the co-:lectors or gatherers of such shells.
3. Presentation of auxiliary invoice. - Before trani3porting fro,a Lhe

tishlnr rounds sime11f gatho red unuer l.censo i sued in accordance with the
provisions of Fichories (ish and Gaie) Administrative rer No. 11, the
óolleotor, dealer or possessor shall list such shells on an auxiliary invoice
to be furnished by the chief, Division of Fisheries, Departxnt of jriculture and Qo;nierce. This invoice should state the kind, quanit. , vu)ne
and origin of shells and how the five pir cent (5) fee has been paid usd who
recoivea the payment L4vint,,therein the number of the official rooeipt.

The auxiliary invoice shall be =do in quadruplicate und shall acopany
the products described therein, from hich they must no be separated
until the products arrive at their destination.
4, P;esentatlon of invoice. - Uc owner or mter of any ye sel plying
the 11171ine waters shall accept for shint or discharge shells or
!:11fl.. receivod an auxiliary invoice
otter;tsa di,.--Dose of th.: shall .itho
for tho shells,
5. Inspection fee fo.? rine niolluuca shel1. - jxportatjon from the
'hiliepuis of aoll& ofáiiy species rritionod in Section 1 hereof shall be
unlawful, tnless such shipment or exportation ic jiropirly effected through
the customs house at the port of entry. :o marine ir.oilusca shells shall be
accepted for shipment and exportation abroad by the customs authorities, unless the shivant is covered ny a cert[icate of inbj.eotion issued by a repriscntative of the Secretary of Agriculture and CosLerce, or the Chief,
Division of kiEherios,, or a deputy provincial treasurere
jlicat ions for
such inapection, aOcopaniod b, the export entry for the shells to be exported, shall be filed with the thief, i.ivision or 11shries, Dekrtmont of
Agriculture and Coinerce, or the nearest deputy provincial tseasurar, at
least three (3) days prior to the probab&e date of exportation. .n inspeo4
tion fee equivalent to ten per centurn (10) of the declared value of the
exportation shall be co.looted, 'st. uch fee shall iii no case be less than
ten pesos (iO.Oo) for each inspection, inspected shells shall be properly
see lad.
6, Penalty Any person who shall take marine mollusca, or any shell or
valve thereof, in hi1ippino waters eon rary to the pro'jsiona of the Irisharias ;ct, s &.ionded, 1isheries ( ish and Game ) Administrative Ordoi' No. 11
and this &sdminietrative Order, or otheriiiee violates any proiiaion thereof
shall suffer the penalty provided in Section 79 of Act No. 4003, the ishones iict, which is a five of not oe than one hundred pesos (100.00), or
impnisonmant for not more than one monzth, or both, in the 6.1scration of the
court; and, if the offense consists in the taking, posuessin, soiling,
or transferring of unci8rsi:ed shells, the offenders shall be fined five
pesos (5.00) for each valve of any shell the subject of ha illegal act,
and such shells shall be confiacated, to be sold at public auction.
7,'ornprzaiso. - ith the approval or the Secretary of xriculture and
Cotrerea, the hief, Division of Fisheries, asy at any stage comprooise any
case anisin un:e the provisions of this Order. (Sec. 76(1), Cononvealth
Act Aoo 471).

rovision - Lopartnon
eiiiiistrutie 'rder "o. 83, daed
8* hepealin
March 10, 1932, and all otier orders anu regula ions or parts thereof, inconsistent with he provialons of this Order, are hereby revoked.
9. effectivity. - ..his eciministrative "rdor shall take efoct sixty
days afar its publication in he 'fficia]. Cazettoo
(CcD 13 IG0 S, AC3INO
Secretary or •:iou1ture
and Commerce
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